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a nd r e fr ain fromni intrcducing measur es o f d i s-
crimination between Commonwealth sources of
supply unless this is necessary for balance of
payments reasons.

'le Conference recognized how important it
is that obstalssol I4no be placed inthe
way of the expor»t of manuaturedIoods of the
under-developed members of the Commonwealth,
and agreed that Comtmonwealth Governments will
give full weight to this consideration when-
ever decisions are necessary concerning the
ternis cf access of such goods te their mar-
kets.

Views were exchanged on the various aspects
of the ne-w situation created b>' the more ac-
tive participation cf a number of the Sino-
Soviet Group of Countries in world markets,

COMMODITY PROBIEMS AND AGRICUJLTURE

TIhe Conference recognized the serious pro~-
blenms caused by the prevalence oôf wide fluc~-
tuations in commodit>' prices and the need fobr
reniedial action. To this endCmowat
cotuntries agreed te participate in a commiit4y
by commodity examinationof the situation, ý

It was proposed that an interna tional study
group should he established without dela' te
examiine the current trade problems relating te
lead and zinc,

ie Conferencw expesed cocr t hat th
International lin Agreement should survive and
succeed, and agreed that Commonwealth coun-
triés shotild consult together, as rnecessary,
about an~y~ apppit -measres t~o strengthn

national Monetary~ Fun.d ,and -the International
Bank f'or Reconstruction and Development* The
Conference welcomed the initiative cf Presi-
dent Eisenhower in this regard.

Thle Conference discussed the possibility cf
e9tablishing~ a ne Commonweait finanéial
istitution and agreed tat further studies
should be undertaken te consider methodp cf
mobilizing resources for Commonwealth develop-
ment.

DE VELOPMEN T

The Conference stressed the great impor-
tance of more rapid economic progress in the
less-developed countries,

All countries undertook te co-operate in
thi~s urgent taak. This would require more ca-
pital, both public and private, more teclinical
assistance, better opportunities for education,
and increased opportunitie4s for tradè .

The United Kingdom announced its intenition
~to make Commonwealth.Assistance Loans from
Exchequer funds. Thie loaris to in depefdet
Commonwealth~ c>un tries will'be made une the
Export Guarantees Act and those t' Colonial
Territories under the Colonial Deeopment and
Welfare Acts. Offers of Commonwealth Assist-
ance loans already made total over £ 50 mil-
lion.

':'Ule Con&ered*.faoud an expansion cf the
resources and activities cf the Commonwealth
Development Finance an activi<14es of the
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TORIES WIN BY-ELtCTIONS

The Pogressive Consexrvatives h~ave won
freshtriumphs~. 1,e trta1Ltonal Consrvaive
strnghold.of Crenville-]Dndas was won~ in
Septemnber 29th's&hy-eIection by~ Mrs. Jean
Casse4aan, 38 widow ocf the lIte A. Clair
Casselmn Mk.P. for Grezyvie -Dundams , and>
daughter o~f the 14on. Eadl Roe of Dufferisu-
Simcoe, She becomes the third woman 4nembe~r ofi
the pres~ent Hoiuse.

Lois Fortin, 37, a~ Qub City Iaý,r
captured Mortmgny-l 'Ilet onl his seondi#ry

snachig as eat tIats had been Lberal-since

3T voting restored tihe Goemnmqetsrcr
208 Commons seats gairied in the March 3>1
general eIection. nle staniding now is: Con-
servative 208, Liberal 48, CCF 8, vacanit
1. total 265. MaobaSrnfednslf
vacant by the death last wee of the Pogres-
sive Conseraivep mebr Val Yacula.

COLONIB~ PLAN TRAINIEE
Th 100Çt pep}. t>receivetchia

training ini Can>ada under the Colombo ln, r
Mohammad Saeed, arr ived in Ottawa on Septeaiher
29, by air from Paki.stan. ne~ Acting Prime
Minister presented h}.m.wit a scrol c
memorating the occasion.

"This ission ta Europe is a £uirther inidi-
cation of the Governmfent's determifiation to
irtcrease exports oif Canadian grain an~d flour',
said Mr, Churchill, "Our éim i.s to r'egain~ coùr
fair share of worId trade in wheat and fbcar,
and Europe accounts for a high percentage of

CANADPA, 1WÙE QiPEE
lhé sîmultneius hoisting of the Stars an~d

Stripes an the Canadian Red Enin an~d MAayor
Wagnr±'s offIicia' proclamation of Oc toôbr 1 as

'CaaaWlcome Dtay"~ marked the forma oenng
of andaHoute et 680 Fifti Avenue~, in >Iew

The '26sty bidnbossthe Canaian
Cosu4ate Gneral the Ntional F*ilm Board,

Trans-.'Çnada Air Lines,. and the Caadia
Governjneeit ITavel Bur-ea, as well as private
organizations botb Canadian a<nd otherwi.se.
Near<ly 75~ per cent of the uligitar-d



system. nhe two dams will create a lake 135
miles long witýh an ara of 116,000 acres and a
shoreline some 500 miles lon~g.

Da 'çonstruction will ke carrded outs by t~he
Prairieq Fr Rehabilitaton Adm iitrastion and
is expected te taise si. , tp eght >sqoxp teo
coçmpIet. Bu this is only part of the- cons-
truction process. For the Province, the Sas-
katchewan Power orporation wiIl uridertake the
construction of the hydre plant. he first
state, which wilI be cpabl ofpraducn
150,000 kw of electricasl energy, 'wilbe "on
line" qt the time the maLin dam is compleed4.

supervision of the Sakatchewan Deartment of
Agricuue, with th L'*rst phase~ of spuip

50,00 areste Ibe comp1leted abot-the tçim
the reservoir is filled. Ihis je one-ten1i of,
the total irrigaio ptnil-- a çioniat
which will probahly takce~ sorne fopty yersi
realize.

ECONOÔMY STEADY

in the keynote speech ta the anniaal con-
ference of the Provincial Government's Tracte
and Industry Coni tMotblo Queec
Mr. John H. EnglsDpt Mnte of Trade
and Commerce, said on September 29 that~ Cana-
da 's <experts te diate have shown s5t0lgv reRis7
tanlce te the~ downwrd tendipncies in~ woJ.d
tggdp at large. 'Ther hbas bee a mor than
twood inceae in n fCiid'-
experts ~- 4uaim Airraî an farm imple,
ments $ad been pld, .Iroat in susantia4ly

lagraons while wha sale wezredo.qng.,
reqaaby well. and 4theÉ ha en4cesd

1Mr. »glish~ reiêrred t$p a p bro te
factors whji were cntribu.ting te the genre-
ally fivrm trend of the doesi econoy. Hous-
ing projects and the constructioj, of.ptiblic
work, net oey~ byth Federal Goveneit but
1>y the prvinces anmunicipal i tis,.
helpe4 ta bounterbalance-theî decline inbsi
neas investment. '1h. rising trend of persoal.
incomes a&eid th sustained volume. of cosumear
spen ingha béan other seadying' infl~uenLces.

Cmeting e the eff.4t of the softmrke

dr.rittnton -e he facthat~ 4ipaents had
net delind as mucp as iporta Evidentliy

many Canadian industries were successfu44y
weatedrig the comptition from imports.

Opérationis ini the iroWandh steel induatry, for

ct o wpaaciy iIXpP t f~

etrcoeyi teýUited Staeswoldiàp,
tie sakgot nohr at ftewrd

Ini dealing with Canada's Foreigni trade

though the merchanclise déficit had dectjned
from $600 miillioyn in the-first seven'months of
1957 toi $200 millioni ini the same per'iof tINi8
year, the overall imbalance on current accouht
remained substantial, 1Howevr, he considered
it wà& reasonabi, ta expect this gap, àniount-~

ing.to $600 million ini the first half of 1958,
woul in the icou-rse of time be covered~ by ad-,
ditional. production in Canada 'eidier for ex-<
port or ta replace goods now ttnported. He
called on~ those,-eoinccted with industrial

developuet workl te "make as mo~re systeniatic
and concrtd effort te emphaèsize te foreigii

f ixis exporting ta Canada the advantaeê of
establishing manufactauwing facilities in this

ARCHIT'ECTURAL' AWABtD

ihe international architectural comptition
for the new Toronto City Hall has been won by
the Finnish designer Viljo ReweIl. By a majo-
rity vote of 3-2, :th i# wjq,,,eceiverýh
first prize of $25,000 and a 6 per cent com-
missionI which, i~t is estiated1h*ill ecceed

WORK<ING CONDVIION



THE PRIME MINISTEVI'S TOURB

nhe fol1owing plans have been ainounced for
the Unîited Kingdom- and cont*ietal porztion of
the Prime Minister's European an~d Commonwalth
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Di~efenbaker anxd their paç y
wiIj. arrive i.n Lo~ndon by ICAF C-5 aircraft
on the morning of Thursday, October 30 lhe
Prime Minister willkpeet later that diay with
Prime Minis ter Macmil'lan, an~d expects t 9 have
ItII(s witbh him and the Secretary of' State fo~r
Commonwealtth Relations and other Cabinet
Ministers on Thluisdy and Friay. Mr. and
Mrs. Diefenba'ker vill have dùnnr at No. 10
'Downing Street on the evening of thbi ar-
~rival. '

Mr. and Mrs, Diefenbaker hope to spn the
weekend priva tely in &"ý-otlnd, viaiting&Bdin-
$tir* an~d Kiidonan, in Sterland, frm~ here

Mr. Diefenbaker's great-grandp rept.s: came, to
Canada, andic will rturn to London on Monday.
Novemtber 3. Mr. Difenbakcer idl b. the guest
of honour at a luncheon given by the Lord
Mayor~ of London at the Mansion liuse on Mon-
diiy, and the Çatiadian I1Lgh Comsiryr'n

Mrs Drew w{i give a 'dinne for the PrimIe
Minister and Mrs. Diefenbaker that evening.4

Mr. Diefenbake r" wiii ihave-fhera lks
with Ulnited Kingdm ~leaders Tus a mning.
HP~ and Mr.ý. Dis-fenbaker will bp rp.rÉivp- Fat
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NEW GEBMPIN AMBASSADOR

The Department of External Affirs an.-
nounced 'on September 2$, ha~t His ExceIi1éncy

Dr.Herer Siegfried presentd to the Deputy
Gov Jrnor-General the Ko ou e Robt Tas

rioda, hisLeýt (>f Credene~ as Ambassdor
exrdi~nary and plenipotntay of t~he

ceeoy tokplace a&t th-urm Cor of

UNJESCO' DELEGATIOI4

announced the* copoitQio o ~f the~p Ca4in

c'onference of the Uited Nations EIucatiqnal,
Sct-i and Cultual Organizton (UNES-,

9wher
c rm
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(Crntinued from P. 2)

1,000 Commonwealth scholars and, fellows wiii

be studying in other Commonwealth counries at

any one timne. The United Kingdom undertook to

assume responsibility for half the programme

and Canada assumed responsib'ility for a fur-

ther 25 per cent. nhe details of thi's sc haie

wiii be worked out at a special Commoniwealhh

êducationai cornference to be held early next

year in London, which wiii also con<ider ,what

mi.ght be done to expanc and improve mutual

assistance in thîs field betveen Commonwealth

c(untri.es with special. reeec y.o the suppIy
and training of teachers.

Atistta lia annôùriced an increase of 150 in

the rn±iber of places it is inakîng available

for education and training under the Colombo
Plan.

Ail countries reccogniiad the importance Of

reliable communication~s in strengthening the

Commnonwealth .

vt as agreed in principIe to construct a

Comonweal'th coaxial c able which wsoul~d pr6vd

the fiîrst tound-the-world r,êIephone service.
It was expcéted that~ this systei would lie

couipleted in stages over oetnyas
The Conference àcknei0dged tevlue o

exist<in arrangeme~nts for e.conomlic consulta-
tion ~and agreed t ooordinate these under the

name of Commonwalth'Econmc• Con~sultati~ve

Ccusw il. The Con ference we lcomed the generous

offer made by the United Ki.ngdom Government to
prqvide a~ CmowathVHouse in Londcon to be

available for the constituent bodies of the
Cenil anid for dther Commonweal~th meetngs

IIMCS ST. CROIX COMMISIONED

Mr, Paul Comntoi,~ Minister of Mines and
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owned stations during the year raised coverage

to the point that aboput 82 per cet of the

population was within reach of good television

serviced At the end of the year, 39 sta-

tions, 4includiing (DCBC and 31 prîvately-

owned, were carrying English language ser-

vice, and seven stations-.two CBC and five

privately-owned, were carrying French Ian-

guage service to the different areas of the

country.
.Lirect 'microwave connections were esta -

blished durinxg the year to stations in the

Maritimne provinces, and the connection to Win-

nipeg was extended through the Prairie Pro-

vinces~. CEG. and private stationps in these

regipxnp began t. receive for the first timn,

live simultaneous national servi-ce, large-

Iy repljaig the previqus method of supply

throbugfr te1lecordings and filmn.
ffheCanadian proportion~ in~ Eriglish network

programming was maintained at more thari 55 per

cent of the scheklule during 1957-58 anid audi-

ences showed a growing acceptaflce of Canadian
programmnes.

Ahile Toronto and Montreal remained the

~Main production centres, other centres, no-

tably Vancouver and the Maritimes Region, con-
triiuted imlotan it.ems.

Eighteen.alfi-hour drainas wer sold to the

Britis Broadcastsxg Corporationl, airne of thein

being par of a contract for 26 showsg to be

7nin one hou' and one hour-ad-ahalf. plays.

nhe Autr~~alian Broadcasting Commission pur'-

chae foutee half-hour dramos, Punch called

A4rtur J3>.dey' %a pla~y "Seeds of P'ower",~

"ths CnadanTV spellbinr",~'

'Me~ Frenh tevs.io net-pr tbis year

extended to severi of Canada's 46 stations and

sarv.d miore than <85 per cent of t.he French-

speaki«ig.populaa4on. Sifle relatively few pro-

grammes pin the Fench language are.aai lable

for impoÇrjt, most of the programmoes mutb

produced in Canada and CBG. Mon trea I has become

~the lgest French lainguage TV pro4uct ior
centre in the world.
1 Lespite th sutained.rise of irnterest in


